
jalapeno popper .. $2.50 each (12 min.)

texas twinkie (popper with brisket) .. $5 each (12 min.)

deviled egg .. $2 each (24 min.)

quail popper .. $5 each (12 min.)

crispy wings .. $15 dozen (2dz. min.)

blackened shrimp .. $24 dozen (2dz. min.)

assorted crostini .. $15 dozen (2dz. min.)

smoked wagyu beef meatball .. $18 dozen (2dz. min.)

crab cake (jalapeno remoulade) .. $5 each (12 min.)

custom charcuterie board .. $11 per person (12 min.)

brisket egg roll w/half acre sauce .. $7 each (12 min.)

green chile burger egg roll w/queso .. $7 each (12 min.)

green chile chicken egg roll w/cilantro ranch .. $7 each

(12 min.)

 (sold by the dozen)

MMC Burger slider 

pork carnitas slider

chopped beef slider 

buffalo chicken slider 

poblano cream chicken

baby green salad (blue cheese/candied pecans/balsamic)

classic caesar (romaine/parmesan/croutons/caesar)

house salad (iceburg/tomato/cucumber/onion/shredded cheddar/ranch)

couscous (grilled veggies/couscous/creamy cilantro dressing

truffled salad (arugula/truffled mushrooms/manchego cheese)

water

unsweet tea

sweet tea

lemonade

canned soda

Sliders $3.50ea

includes texas toast, sliced onion, house-made sweet pickles, and brandin' oil bbq sauce

meat choices:
sliced brisket

beef ribs

pork ribs

sausage

smoked chicken breast

sliced turkey breast

plate options:
1 meat / 1 side .. $16 per person

2 meats / 1 side .. $20 per person

3 meats / 1 side .. $25 per person

additional bbq side .. $4 each

sides:
potato salad

pinto beans

cheesy corn

green chile mac

green beans

cole slaw

(432)218-7735 | wecater@midlandmeatco.com

1101 washita ct. | midland, tx  79705

Appetizers

The Half Acre - Catering Menu

Beverages $2.49

Bar-B-Que

Salad $5

per guest

per guest



banana pudding .. $4

peach cobbler .. $4

flourless chocolate torte .. $7

tiramisu .. $7

don't see what you'd like to

serve your guests? no worries,

we can customize a meal just

for your event

center cut sirloin 10oz .. $20 

picanha 10oz .. $20

texas strip 12oz .. $30

ribeye 10oz .. $30

filet mignon 6oz .. $40

braised boneless beef short rib .. $18

grilled chicken breast 6oz .. $16

lemon shrimp skewer 4ct .. $20

grilled salmon 6oz .. $23

pork tenderloin medallion 8oz .. $22

center cut pork chop .. $22

grilled asparagus with parmesan 

grilled zucchini, bell pepper, and onion

sauteed spinach and grilled onion

bacon roasted brussel sprouts

brown sugar bourbon baby carrots

garlic mushrooms

bacon braised greens

truffle parmesan whipped potatoes

loaded mashed potatoes

herb roasted red potatoes

butter basted sweet potatoes

cilanto lime basmati rice

smoked bacon and corn risotto

sweet potato and poblano pepper hash

mushroom truffle

herb garlic compound butter

smoked bacon blue cheese

rosemary jus

caramelized onion jus

poblano cream

roll w/butter pat

grilled baguette

pick up from the half acre .. $0

delivery within 20 miles from the half acre .. $75

delivery with set up within 20 miles .. $150 + chafer rental

chafer rental .. $8 (includes chafer, lid, warming candle, and disposable serving utensil)

full service with staffing (delivery, set up, buffet servers, and break down) .. 18% gratuity

additional waitstaff .. bids available

mmc chopped beef sandwich .. $8

mmc hamburger .. $8

mmc cheeseburger .. $9

vegetarian burger .. $10

chicken sandwich .. $9

wagyu hot dog .. $5

MMC Steaks Other Proteins

Potatoes $4Vegetables $5 per guest per guest

per guest per guestSauces $2 Breads $1

Desserts
Sandwiches

Catering Service Information


